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Mors Consolidation. The West

ern Union Telegraph company has

purchased all tho right, titlo, claim

ii nd property of the Pacific and At-

lantic company, and will have full con-

trol of all tho wire in the country.

Tho survivors of tho Mexican war

hold a convocation at Washington on

tho 15th of January. They will be

addressed by Gen. Caleb Cunning, bo-fo-

ho sails for Spain, who was an

officer in that war.

The General Ahsemblv. Our

State Legislature met at Ilarrisburg
on yesterday, but we aro unable io
give any particulars relating to tho

organization of the two Houses Hp to

tho hour of going to press.

Tut Bannkr County. Venango

county polled 4,026 votes in October,

and in Dccombcr polled 4,716 votes

for the new Constitution and only

189 against it. Eight of the twenty-fou- r

townships did not cast a single

voto agaTnst it.

Oub "National Blessini." The
jiational blessing has taken to grow-

ing wonderfully lately. 'Tbo govern-

ment" increased the debt ihreo
lions in October, nine millions in

and eight millions in Doeem

bcr. Twenty millions in three months.

Whot a blessing!
mm e

Congress-- . This body, afier boing

in session for over three woeks, tho

members talking about their own sal

ary all the while, adjourned on the

22d of Docomber to meet again on

the 6lh of January. Accordingly, on

the day fixed, they mot, and it is "sal

ary erab" and "Credit Mobilier" over

again. Oh, what a virtuous and pa

triotio body tho American Congress

has become I , -

An Excellent "Swop." Tho Pros

idont has recalled Daniel E. Sickles,
"and has appointed lion. Caleb Cush- -

ing Minister Plenipotentiary to Spain,

This is the best appointment that
Grant has mudo. Tho appointee is

.qualified for the place Mr. Gushing

is one of the ablest men this country

ever nroduced. lie has but ono

fault, he is too "foxy," but if ho can

not match tho Spaniards, there is no

une of trjing anybody clso.

Wonderful Discovert. Tho old

Pittsburgh Gazette, which has yelped

tariff! tariff!! for firty years, has at
length discovered that a tariff on

foreign import", and a tax on home

productions, have precisely the saino
effect to enhance the price, and the

consumer must pay it. Wo wonder

how that old Federal editor got that
Democratic truth Into his boad. The

tremendous majority for tho new con-

stitution in Pittsburgh must bave

diiado his "bead lcavol."

A President Promoted. Prcsi- -

dont Grant has appointed James Ly-

on, of Virginia, United States Attor
ney for that State. Lyon is the roan

who presided over the

Convention, in 1872, and on that
remarked : "I am not tho man

(o surrender d principles

in exchange for all the offices which

Presidents can cotsfer." This Lyon
should have wailed at least tunc

months after thus patriotically deliver

ing bimsolf, before "surrendering" to
Radicalism. This mark of respoot

for the head of the Louisvillo Con

vention on the part of "tho Govern

ment," must make tho O'Connoritea
foel good.

Vert Close. Under the now Con

stitution every county in the State is

entitled to at least one mombor of

Assembly. The ratio fixed under the
census of 1870 is 17,C09 for a member,

and an additional member for every

half ratio, 8,801. Therefore, every
county having a population of not leas

than 26,413 is entitled to two mem

bera. Tho population of Clearfield

county is 25,741, and of Green tounty
25,887 and they are each entitled to
but one member, whilo the population

of Clarion county is 26,537, and will

bo entitled to two members of Assem

bly. Had the population of our county
Loan but C72 tuoro in 1870, wo would

.also have boon entitled to two mora
Jjcrs. liettor luck next lime.

Stubdobn. Stale Treasurer Mack

tiy's organ, the Pittsburgh Commercial,

has got the dumps since tho Constitu-

tional election. After opposing that
snatrmaot with all its vigor, backed

4y tho wibolo SliLo administration in

its efforts and only auococding in get-

ting 1, 800 votes palled nguinnt it in

Allegheny county, now intimate thatL
the Commercial, is under no further
.obligation to help carry oo tbo gov-

ernment, but that "tbe responsibility
how rests with the people" We hope

the "organ" will not worry itself about
Ibe detrfili of the i?lal govermcnt.
Tha tlocfc 4a not witlHvat a shopherd.
Wo rather incline to the opinion thai
tho people will see to it that tho new
fundamental law will bo administered
In their own lettrest, instead t?f that
of a mere "rh, luuidp.4 by t'aiucrpn
;uid fooled by Mackey.

Mleutton, "ChrtnUim Stales- -
mn," jr.

The learned canoe paddlor, Murray,
who plants lambs-quurter- s for toma-

toes and digs up asparagus to kill
young elders, has lately given Bomo

lessons on county printing, and econ-

omy generally, lie is no doubt as
wiso In this business as he is in an ag-

ricultural point of view. But, we

will test him in our line.
We find a problem in printing in

the last Auditor (ioncrul'a Report,
which we cannot solvo and wo want
him to "figure it out" (or tho benefit
of tho publio, in which ho seems to
havo tukon considerable stock lately.

The question is this : In 1872 tho
Socrotary of tho Commonwealth hud
an amondmunt to tho Constitution,
relating to the election of Statu Treas-

urer, published in all tho nowepapora
in tbo State. It occupioc about throe
squares and was puplishod for threo
months. Now, what puzzles us is
this: Why should tho Auditor Gen-

eral pay a Radical publisher three
times as much money for doing tho
same lubor as a Democratic publisher?
Iu order to be fully understood upon
this point we produce the following
example :

The daily Stato Journal roelred S00 SO

Tho weekly Soranton Republican ree'd. 7 00
The weekly Indiana Mcaaenger roc u... 73 uu
Th weekly Huntingdon Journal rno'd. 7! 00
Th weekly Raftauian ' Journal rood... Ill 00

Total t750 00

Th dully rbllad'a. Ago received., ..r...
Tho weekly Milford Herald received....
Tho weakly ClearSeld Republican reo'd
Tba weekly Clinton Democrat reo'd... ...

The weekly BrookrilleJcCenonian reo'd

Total.... S3SS 00

It will be noticed that tho Demo

cratic journals received only a lilllo

over half as much as was paid the
Hadical organs, although tho aggre
gate circulation of tho formor is four

times greater than that of the latter.
Now why is "this thusly," Murray f

The State Journal was tho Govern

or s organ, ana cos Binco aica ; me
Huntingdon Journal bolongs to Uni-

ted Stules Senator Scott ; the Indiana
Messenger is Stato Senator White's or
gan, and tho Scranton Itepublican is

Congressman Shoemaker's organ.
Tho fuel that all these newspapers
wero owned or controlled by office-

holders, may be the reason that the
publishers have so outrageously over
charged the State Treasury.

Wo never charge the Stato or

county any more for printing than
wo charge our neighbors for the same
kind of work. Is that right, cauoe

poddlerf If so, thon "go for" your
own household, and put it in order ; af
ter that, if you arc idlo, regulate your
neighbor's.

Senator Wallace.
Tho railroad status of our fellow

townsman has been pretty well can

vassod the past two weeks by thi

newspapers. Nonrly all our exchanges
contained the fallowing :

"Hon. Wm. A. Wallace hai reeigned the potl
lion of Vioe rroiideut of tho Tciai 1'aciDo rail.
Ml ft.1

The Philadelphia Pr?M,of tho 28th
ult., in a way remaras

'It Ii not correct that Hon. Wm. A. Wall;
haa rtlignrd aa loe President of the Teiae and
Fac IBo Ha i road, at reported in toe ncwiiarer.
Colonol Tbomaa A. 8oott, the preaident, haa
aimidr relieved him from actiee duty for a certain
period of time, dunnpr which he will terre in our
Stale Senate, of wnicn he la one 01 tue moai an.
tlnguiihcd and uacful bembora.

Tho facts in tho case are about

these: Mr. Wallace in Scptembor last

sent in his resignation, but the Board

of Directors unanimously requested

him to withdraw it. Sinco that limo
both parties seem to bave hold tho

matter under advisement. An almost
universal demand has been mado npon
Mr. Wallaco, since the adoption of the

new Constitution, that he take his

eal in mo otato ocnaio, gnu gnu m
WI10IU llinU UIIU IUIUIIID VW UODICI, tn -

modoling public affairs at our Slate
Capitol. To this the Directors of tho

rail road in quostion have agreed, and
Mr. Wallaco will adjust himself accord-

ingly.

TiiK Real Conoressm!i A spo- -

cial dispatch from Washington to

tho Now York .Post (Radical organ)
in allluding to tho present Congress,
sayss

"The prenent Indieationa point plainly to the

fact that there will b a larpo and powerful lobby
here to puab through Cong re n varioul loliemei

thii winter more powerful than bm eiiated for
many yeare. A parttai aumefa nae aircuuj own
achieved by tbo appointment of two or throe

nmrinna lobbTinta aa alerka of Honae oommitlrel.
which enablee then lo oonlrol billl end to here
fee. anceae U the floor of the Houae of Keprraenta- -

tieer at all tinea. The boldneni of the morement
ezeitee mnob comment."

It is very evident from this that
the lobbyists aro to control Congress

at the present session. We suppose

the oatraco will end in "comment"
only.

Baltimore has been overtaken by a
charity windfall. John Hopkins, a

wealthy resident of that city, died last

week, bequeathing over seven millions

of dollars for charitable purposes. Ol

this amount 12,503,000 is bequeathed

to John Hopkins University; $3,800,-00-

to John Hopkins Hospital; $20,

000 lo tho Balllmoro Manual Labor
School: 810.000 to the Marylund In

stitute for the Acadomy of Design

$10,000 to the Baltimore Home of tho

Friendless; $10,000 to the Boltimoro

Orphan Aeylum ; and the rost to bis

children and relatives.

Ciacua BtiRNED.-Ada- m Forepough'a

greut circus nnd roenngerie, wmcn

had gone into winter quartors at
was burned ap on the 22d

of December. But few of the horses

and animals were burnod, but all his

wagons, harness and other trappings

wore consumed. His loss it estimated

at $85,000. .

Lotal Diplomacy Hero nro Fish-Sickl-

dono up In a ragout: Sickles to

Fish "You snubbed mo." Fish to

Sickles "I didn't." Sickles to Fish

Yoo'ro a liar." Fish to Sickles
"You'ro another." Sic.klos to Fish

rcsigfifltion." Fish to"Accept my
Sickles ."Resignaiion accented."- -

Observe tho pruusi livo, nd spice to

Jv-it- .

J Bmrpris. -

"Tha opinio! of Attorney Ouoral Wllltane,
that tho Virginia! wm aot entitled to carry tee
American tag. oaatea much eorprlea, aad la

oonnx nied upoa. That each a deolilea
had boon reached waa known at Madrid before

it wao made publio hoc." Xadwoil axcMnao.

ISO loyal man should bo surprised
at anything that occurs in the Attor-

ney Generul's Offloe at Washington,

thoso timos, especially when Spanish
interests are Involvod. Hamilton
Fish is Grant". Secretary of State,
8idooy Webster is Mr. Fish's Son-in-la-

and draws 150,000 of gold an- -

nually out of tho Spanish Treasury
for looking after Spanish interests In

this country. The Spaniards do busi-

ness on the OaUos Amos plan. Thoy

invest their money "whore it will do

tho most good," and by employing a
member of Mr. Fish s family, at such
a high salary, it would bo vory

strango if tho Madrid and Uuoan au-

thorities did not find out what was go

ing on at Washington.
- If President Grant was endowed

with a little more Slate otiquetto, he
would ask Mr. Fish to rosign, so as

to prevent tho books of the Stale
from being Inspected daily

by his Spanish Our na-

tional humiliation on this Spanish af-

fair is most complete The people
and tho government bavo both "acted
tho fool."

llow Now? Tho Radical Slate
Convention, which assomblod In

soveral years ago, and nom-

inated Henry W. Williams for Su-

preme Judge, had tho audacity topro-mulg- o

this among other resolutions,

viz :

Reaolved. "That warned by pait mlifortunee,
we aak that the Sprnn Court a laie Slnf oe

flattd in tURUOXV wire tkt political opiNloae of a
majority 01 ine people.

Judge Williams accepted the nomi
nation as also the platform and was
defeated by Judgo Sharswood. He
was subsequently clotted, bowover,
and now the question arises, in case

the ring undertakes to embarrass the
working of tbo now Constitution by
applying to the Supreme Court, will

Jndge Williams decide in favor of the
pooplo with their 150,000 or go back
a year and take tho figures of Hart
ranfi's election upon which to make a

decision f
. It is a notorious fact that overy

member of tho Supremo Bench (ox-

cent JuiIl'O Sharswood') opposed the
new vonsiuuiiun. uw, u me
above "loyal" resolution is still the
sense of the Radical party and their
members on tho Bench, would it not

bo in order just now lo tacit aboutand
repeal that resolve, or make the Court
harmonizo with the 1 majority of the

people." Which!

' A Dead Shot. The Pittsburgh
Commercial, owned by State Treasur
er Mackey, and edited by Russell Er--

rut, the Chairman of tbe Kndical State
Committee, and the I'ittsburgh Tele

graph, Grant's organ, all opposed . the
New Constitution vehemently. let
the vote in Alloghony county stood

as tollows: for tue v.onHiuutiun
18,002 : against the Constitution, 1,

835: majority for the Constitution

16,107. A more overwhelming defeat
of the Stato Treasury rinir never be

fore fell to tho lot of any riDrf. The
editors of the Commercial and tho
Telegraph both conlcmplato wearing
crapo.

TikImpeacders. A torrespondci
of iho Pittsburgh Leader ar-- tho fo-

llowing: Canjtugivo mo the names
of the Senators who voted for and
aguinst tho eleventh articlo of the

of Androw Johnson, in

Washington, on May 16, 1868? Tbe
ed'iAr ol that journal replies: "The
following named Sonators, nineteen In

numbor, votea "noi guilty : jjayuru,
Buekalow, Davis, Utxon, uoonuie,
1'essenden. Fowler. Grimes, Henderson,
llond licks. Johnson. McCronrj-- , A'or- -

fon, Patterson (Tonncssco),foM. Sttuls--

bury, Trumbull, vanmnue, vitKors.
Ana tne louowing voicu tor iw
vletion : Anthony, Cameron, talteii,
Chandler, Colo, Conkling, Conncss,
Corbott, Oagin, Drake, Edmunds,
Ferry, Frelinghujscn, Harlan, How-ar-

Ifowe, Morgan, Morrill (Maine),
Morrill (Vermont), Morion, iyo, i

(Now llampshire), Pomeroy,
Ramsey, Sherman, Stewart, Sumner,
Thayer, Tipton, Wado, filler, Wil

liaras, Wilson, Yates.

Wit kk Boom's Lovi. Tho Con

oord, New Hoinpshire, Tatriot, pub-lihi- il

nl Mr. Halo's homo, says: The
death of John P. Halo brings to itgiit
a fact often hinted at prcltv broadly
hnfnrn hut in which no ludy's nnme
hoe nonr hniin iriven in Drtnt till now,
to our knowledge. The fact is that it
was a daughtr-- ol Dir. jiaio woo wus

ongngod to Wilkes Booth, tbe man
who shot Prosidont Lincoln. In
Itnntti'a diarv. which was taken irom
hie. hodv. there was a picture) of this
- y 1 --

lady.

The Boston Journal amuses itself
with tho nicknames of INew lorn
cborchos. Dr. Tyng's now church is
the Church of tho Holy Oilcloth;
llenworth's is the Hippodrome ; Dr.
Storrs', from its steeple, is known as

ihe Corncob; Dr. Bellows' as the
Church of the Holy Zebra, and wo

havo also heard It culled the ciiiircii
r i ho. Inflnita Becfsleak i" while a

Jorltyt

BaptiBt church is christened tho Wanh-tu- b

j a Calvinistio tabornaele tha Fur-

nace; O. B. Frothlnghana's the
and Mr. Powers' the ehurch

of the Holy Turtle.

Tioga

The Pittsburgh I'ost remarks: We
rln nni hnliavo there is an honest man

Cuotro...

in I'hilttduliihia tc-la- v who .believes
il.n mnlorilv of Iwenu.flvo ihouiand
re6ordod for U. W. Mtickey in that
city for Treasurer was anything
olso than a manufactured one. Ho

was beaten as fairly in that city as h

was in the balance of the BiW and
nn nna knows it better than ho. Will
ho rosliro and lot an honest voto be

taken?

Tho brldgo to bo constructed over
il. Vrith ai Forth. Scotland, will be

the larcoet In Iho world. Its height
will be ono hundred and fifty and
ilia nnmber of spans nearly one nun

dred. The great span In tho oentro
is to be fifteen hundred feet, or nearly
ono-lhir- d of a mile In width, and tho
smallor span ono hundred and fifty

foet wide. It U estimated that the
structure ,wijl cost aboqt ton million
dollars,

Tki VonttUtUlmnat Eletltott.
The table below soU forth tho official

vote cast for the amended conslltatlon
of .1838, and the new one adoptod on

the 16th dav of Deeomber. 1873. It
will be that the MaUtaU prosecuted under it. Mr.

lion wm adopted by very small wa- -

Adame n
Alleghen)
Armstrong
Bearer -
Bedford
Herki -
Illalr (..mm
Bradford
Ilocke...
Duller
Cambria.....
Cameron. ...
Carbon

Cboator.

Stale

Ciarion
CloarSold
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland..
Dauphin. ......

Klk
Krl
Fayette.
Franklin
Fulton. v
Foreat.
tlreene
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefleraoa ............
Juniata.

foel,

Lanoaater
Lawronoe.

lObanua
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
Mo Keen.
Meroer
Mifflin- .-

Monroe
Montgomery
Montour.
Northampton
Northumberland..
Perry
Philadelphia.
Pik
rotter
Schuylkill.....
Snyder
somcreet......
Bulliran
Sufquehanna.

Union...
Venango.
Warren.
Waahington. .
Wayne.
Weatmoreland
Wyoming
York.....

Total.....
Majority
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3
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Coupon JTtw.
John Forney, jr.,ie doing Florida.
An cxclianiro that all people

are noisy al concerts public
meetings havo low loroncads.

4718
1IS7
4828

4081
1769
414

1804

1160

IMS
1248

2V33

1811

1077

18S4

1841
1807

1104

litie

11110

32.18
1071

1VI0

Don't bo in too groat a hurry to
make money good honesty
is better than wealth.

'"iM

"177

"14(51

14VV4

I'

263744 108604

W.
says

who and

sense and

Put a lullo blood, from any animal,
on your orchard trees, and the rabbit

ill not trouble them.
The people have decided that a bal

lot box containing tickets that are
numberod U better than one that ll
srurrcD.

Henry A. Dreep, a well known teed
man and florist of Philadelphia, died
in that city on Monday morning, tbt

'22d ult. '

Tbe now member of the Supreme
Bench. JudircGordon. has invented a
tolepoi)o douhllocs with a viaw pt
discovering the opposition to the "het

constitution. , .

A Wilkes-Birr- e lady of color, nam
ed Catharine Corson, took a doso stf

of potassium to covor a
denurture from the moral, code, ono
. . i j i !.. -- cr..

uuy last ween, ana uiou irum ouvv,
The bonnets sold in New York as

"Paris bonnets" aro said to be totally
different from thoso worn in Paris;
iuH us the Havana cigurs made
liotks county aro unlike those manu
factured m Cuba

08

An old minister onoe rccommonded
parishionor to tnko snuff to keop

tin awako attrinr; mo sermuu - w
which tho old backslider retorted that

e had better put the snuff in tho
sermon.

Rev. B. Frolhincham, ttio famous
advocalo of liberal Christianity, bus

writton a ronueot to have Ins name
omitted from ihe roll of Unitarian
ministers, as ho objects to "sailing un
der (also colors,"

Rccordor Hackott, of New York, on
Monday sentenced a man to twenty
vonrs' finnrisonment for a folonious
assault upon a littlo girl, and express
ed his regret thai, lie couiu not. sun
tenco tho ruUin to bo nangeu.

On tho 30th of December the Texas
and Pacifio Railroad waacomplotcd to
Tnxarkana. tbe proposed junction Willi

the I airo and rulton nanroau, anu
regular trains will commence running
at once. -

'

1IJ760

Jndrfe John S. Uaeer of San Fran
oisco has boon elected Uoitod Stales
Senator for a short term. 11 o Is

Domocrat, nativo of New Jersey and
s snokon of as a man oi one aouuy

learning and great integrity. He
an

Governor Booth has been, elected
for a long term to tho Unitod Stales
Sot.ate from California. He is an anti- -

monopolist, and his olcclion causos
It was brouuht about

by a anion of DomocraU and liepub--

licana.

"ml

Tha nlundnrinff still noes On. Tho, n ' . .

'

TTnnsa has nassed a bill making
snocial anDronriation of four million
dollars lo tbe Navy, and the Senate
line iiuvMRfid it to IV Million. I BIS

appropriation is about as nooessary aa
.. . r.;,,. I

auoiuer vower on tuo vifnvi.

831

A nniliinn has boon presented lo
rnmrrnna hv flO cilif.onS of DulTulo ask

ing Unit rroMUont ljincoin mrwwy
holiday. Would

it nut lie well to BUDt'leroentilby can
nnir.ino fJmnt in ilio same way f Let

. B , . ' , r
us have no dtsiincnon on i"ii'previous oodiiton.'-Iiaii'i- H tvmon

Tt would be ssd to see." says the
Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l, "Williams
in the scat once occupied by Marshal,,
Tunnvemi! (tlftee lh fWr Wbor

Hiriuirinn V1R. Hut. thoS. irSnl
aif.Linir wharw Washinaton and Jeffer
son sat. We guess, as we have' stood
tho latter so long, wo can enauro tnt
former. We should be sorono and ro
signed evon at a funoral.

61

117

O.

Philadelphia is beginning to waka

np for the municipal election in Feb-

ruary, We hopn to soe tho good men
of all parlies unlteon an unexceptional
ticket, which can be eleoled without
trouble. The right kind of a Mayor
Is particularly Jo vlow of tha
Centennial, and also an Ainnartixan
polico is wanted. We hope tbe day

has gono by when " ma." who if joiot
proprietor of a "hole" at Sixth nd

Chestnut, cun be elected Mayor. Tha
now Constitution put a stopper in t,hat
"hole," and we doubt if Urn rng 'hat)

the strength to pun ii otu.

181

Repeat ot the Bankrupt Mmw.

The Jadloiarv Committee of tho
tTnna Inairuotod Mr. Tremuin. a mem- -

ter, to droit bill rcpouling tbo bank-uD- t

act, but to insorl clause that
' ' I I nA ulmnlil
roceoiling aircnuv uuiiinioiiiiuM r,..w.- -

observed old Trcn.ain

doairable

111 not put such a clause in tlio Dili,

nd introduced it into tho llouso with- -

ml It. The committeo were aston- -

.iimi at this trluk. and it was admit- -

Lit hv tho atlornov of Jay Cooke Co,
r y - i. .i a it... t ... n
n tlio noor oi mo uoubp, mm m

nna for the nurnoso of staying pro- -

oodings against that firm, and thus
roventing me exposure in

L.nrila that would damaao the ropu- -

lution of somo publio mon In Wash- -

igton. The oorrcsponuont ui iuu
'Aifi Trihunn sava :

Tnamad of the savinirclauso ordorcd
w ill a nmmiltee. the provisions of--

lm hill orettarod by Jay Cooko s at
torney to save bis clients was put in

lie bill wlion II was inirouuuuu aim
find. It was as complete a ourpriBo

o every mombor of (bo eoinmiuuo
rnnnt Troinain. and doubtless Butler,
.8 it was to any other member of tbo
louse. Tbcy were Indignunt'at tho
rink, and no mombcrof the committeo

Monded or advocated the bill oxcopt
Vflmnln. Hutlor. and Jowell.ot Uhio

ftmii Potter, of Now York, and Ward
kf Illinois, renudialod tho triek, nnd
Ldvocated a repeal without prejudico
o pending casos.

Tho Doint is, that if tho Iriul of Jay
hnnka 3k Co. is orocoeded with, rovo- -

9l?lLtiona will be mado damaging in the
w.- - --

- .1.. -- i i .ml,
IJWieXirOniV W alio ouuruubuia vi iinjiiiwvt"

4470f Conirross. Government omoiuls, and
1 h .. n. .innpilUIIU men Jrjiicianj. diw l"-

-

ooodincs which cannot but prove dis- -

Laslrous to so many hitherto unsuspeot- -

cd men, there will bo no enuri sparea.
Tho movement to day (Monday) was

" a step in tho way of sealing up bad
?'rccords. If Jay Cooke & Co. have

not the money to seeuro me assign-

ment of majority of tho claims
against iho firm, they have in the

publio men allies who will

bee to it that the necesiury means are
forthcoming. Mr. 'Ircmain starts oni
badly as Congressman, when almost
his first act is ono which would bo

expected from a paid attorney, intend-

ed to cover un frauds (nd corruptions,
i7 ,and to give ihievos a longer leaso of

' burtv to nrev unon mo country, ii'"' a bold effort and was boldly play
i;,r'cd but it was handsomely mot and

14"

Wllliama and the Senate.
From tho timo of Waxhington's ad

ministration dawn to that of Grant,
tho Senate of tho United States, in do- -

fenoo ot its own high character, has
novor thought it proper or necessary
lo send lor persons and papers in or-

der to satisfy its members of tho ca
pacity and intognty ot a man wnooe

mi mo had been so nt to it as Chief Jus-

tice of tho United States. And yet
this unparalleled proceeding took pluco

tho fscnaio lasi ween, wticit air.
dmunds, a Republican Senator from
ermont. who is Chairman oi me
udiciarv Committeo, anked tho con

sent of that body to send for persons
and papers in roferonco to the charges
winch nave been proierrou ni;nirii me
tbe character tioo. II. Williams.
Could such a humiliating proceeding
haveoccurred in the Senate when John
Adams, in 1801, nominated John Mor- -

hall for that high ana responsible
osilior. f or in lSoG, when Andrew
Hclison nominated Roger li. Tuncy ?

r in ISO I. when Abraham Lincoln
kominaled tbe late Salmon P. Cbaso T

nch a moviment in Iho Sunato would
ave shotted the moral and political

sense of the whole country. It was
reserved lor L. S. tirant, in this year
of trrace 1873. to force his own polili
ral triends in the Senate lo adopt this
unusual and extraordinary oourso.

No final action was taken on the
nomination boforo the adjournment ol

the Senate on last Friday, and none
can be until it reasaombles on the 5th
of Januarv. It will then ho seen

i'ress,

whether Senators will surrender their
onost convictions of illiams total
noompotoncy and admitted untnness

for the office at the personal appeals
nd solicitations of Grant, or whether

they will reject him and compel the
t'res dont V Bond in anotnor minium- -

a 1T I
t on fit lo have been mauo. unuur
all the poculiar circumstances of the
caso, if George U- - Williams was gifted
w th a nronor sense ot personal nonor
ha would demand of (Irani Ihul ho

hould recall his namo from tho bonato

rtiinoiin

That, however, is not to bo expected
in theso doireiierals days, wnon scurvy
politicians will attompt, by crooking
the pregnant lunges oi vno micea mm
thrift may follow fawning, to crawl
nto high judicial positions ior wiuco

neither naturo, education nor experi
ence over iiilonded mom. jveneuunj
Freeman.

On tux Makk. Bonator Hitchcock
of Nebraska, who was accused of somo
irravnlar nruotices iu olilaining His

eleotion, appeara determined lo make
provision lor wo menus wno uoubwu

. . ... T t . !. . I - .1

him Into ollice. no nus introuuccu
bill, ostensibly for the relief of persons
who have sustnined damages by rea-

son of Indian doprodalions, providing
Inr the annointmont of throe salaried
nommissiouors to examine evidonco
relaiinir to claims lor such deprodn
tions,nnd also for summoning and pay
ino-- svitnassus at ll exoeoso ot th..e .... .1.. . i.. aurl
United Stains, anu appropriating
00(1 for the exDonses of tho coinnus
sion. We havo reason to bolicvo that
this bill is intended principally to pro
vida office for some of the txinulura
friends, and that lis pussago would re

anli fliinnlv In the ecnondivitro ot 1

large sum of publio money for no bet
tor imrnnHO limn rOBUSCIiatiua wuroi
less and fraudulent claims against the
Government lo the amount ol ii,in)u.
001) or more, many of which uat
already been Investigated and discov
srod to be without foundation, i
seems hardly worth while, in ine pros
ent condition of tho Treasury, to pay
$26,000 for such a purpose. iv. Y.frun,

Tim Werear Advertiser hit tho nail
an tha head in thia way : "It i nmuo

ing to road aome.ot tne itopniiiman
nanan aincfi tho" eloction. With a
falor equaled orrly by that of pop

(jnlxots, lhy mfllto a great ado and
glorification ovor tho ditleat ot rlo
Rinrr, and claim that the did it. ft
would havo boon a littlo mow consist,

ent, howaror, with tbo nature of U)li)Ka

if thoy bad ihowo a rauoh teal IuH

Ootober whop tho Ring Mauler waa
I... Sintn Theao "itir

oorru)liblo" liapcra all .unporlcd
Maokey."

Hon. Wm. 1. Armalrong, of.Wil-limnRDor- l.

Ii alris-- dy announced aa a
llnuiilinan caodidata for (iovornor
noan the jNow C'onstiUitwn,

aa m Bja

A Wiaainff man wilU a Roman noae

it adverlUud, bat lb tiationql Hip-ii-- i

u.inLa hn will novor be found, aa
VM " --- -

1110. nous will never turn uj.

The jrvte ContUlHllo.
Pursuant to adjournment at Phila

delphia on November ad, the Consti
tutional Jonvontion reaanornoicu flrtueofwrllao( Krnoane.lenedrWifbuf
UarrUburg on Saturday Docembor Tl 0oar4 Como. piIJi of clear- -

i!8tb. Aftor a formal declaration up- - jj;id ,0UBty, and to me dlreoled, marc will

on the controverted quostion of its he eipoaed to P'V'' C",'J "Vh.j ., f i. ilia borouah of ClearSeld, on
lunaamoniai powom, u.o u.m .

1JtU u of iMMt Wi, ,t l o'clock, p.m.,
iuf

In

Of the oOlcerS and mom- - townahlp, Clearlleld ..
, fcu,i,d and dracr bed aa fulliwa, rla I lleim- -

burs Into a SOCIOiy OI socmi eiinr.,eir, -
on l0.pk road, thence along

anu mo arranit!iiiviiii i uuo route

nflallS and Various inuttors of dotuil, weat 4 perehci, north 70 de jreoa weal 4 perehea,

tho Convention at ...no o'cloo,U,p ,

adjourned 8in die. Ih0 I llilauulpliia oorlb 02 domeoa wait 2D perehea,

sncakinif OI tUO WOrki OI vno rv deiiroei weal VI perrnce ton poai,iuenooaouiii
,'. an,.. . 20 denreee eaat 68 percliea to a poll, thence north

, oi di'tfreol cnat 00 perehea to a poat and place of
Of ..II the OOUntlOS DaU r .Tim a .i,l,,, I acrea and 47 nerchol.be

4.n.n vntinTinil the President Of loir nartlr cleared and liarlnj a plank
1 hv the ordnance l olnr improvameou thoreon. B.licl,

that body roquiro taken In execution and to be wld aa theprupe.ty
and it was computet! aim umuiuiijr u- -

of KlcaDvf. c.key
dared and oertinoU to tne uovornor,
lint no stons wore laUon, or evon pro.

noani . ook nir to tuo promuiKauon oi

tho now Constitution by tho
Convention. Tho rulinir of tho oourt

wus strittly Obeyed, loavmg ine nei
.i.. i

iltuate

by north

loulll by Inoda
ooing

. .. . - ber lliorcon

illume

InHnoi

uilllii'n

Of Assembly 10 put, mo uken in ecutiui and to be aold a. the property
montul law into operution by its own 0f Mo.ee Maya.

B.ri.nln. (lOllfliul. that apparent ii,0. a tract of land, lituale Trout- -

rulhor than rou ex stS botween. tho vllle, Brady town.bip, ClcurUeld count, P
i botween aaid lot and land )t(beginning at a cornernnd the schedule oltttt of Assembly otiim Kn, on ,rvik. roi, thence r

the now an vuo iani ,iung line or Adam a.narrit icet, tut nee weat

tnaai.il HOW organlo law feel along line of aaid Knarr to lot or Kunti,
prOVIUOS , lh,nM .on( n, Kunti 518 foet to
shall go into effect on 1st ol Jan- -

lk ,, thM, ia ,urnnill, ,00
uary, J874, wnuo .unuor um nirio'
ionn of the act of Assembly the Leg
'.Infnrn must moot in ioint convention
and cound and cortify the vote to tho
Oovernor.who must issue ms prrxiia- -

mniinn hnfhre there can do an
r.i.,.miiluntion of the now regime. We

. ... . i .n, .M
IV t lint I II IB COIUllUli 10 uuv

terlal.

A tVukliimrlon correspondent of
' r - a

llmTrov Times savs that Attornoy

improvement!.

a

a

a

(ioneral Williams llUS announced hoTing cleumd, a
; nnminnlinn Chef-JUItlc- e nouae,

8ojMj, in to
rejected snail rouro "'- -

th, r W.

deeming II prupvr umi.k Alto, tract nf land, in Heccaria

to Ul.der the circumsllince. "Oh ! townabip, ClrarOeld county, Pa.

what calamity would Kri;;,
! I ni.ncountrymen

Uric flitrtisfmrnts.

Thie to fenny
NOTIC'i:. all blame of baring
taken the money tuai ., -
16th November, aa waj noi m in. ""'"-- F
althetlme.

twp., Jannay T, 1874.-3-

anderaixneil offcre for by tlio bj ll. Holt,

I tba property i i of Twin 101,, bf ,(,, Tyrone Clearfield and

1 S eenper-ilri- lot I). W.

All tbe will be eoU tn Mra barii.j a

...k aiohanred for lumber and approved

nndeie. J. A. Tt.Hr'h,
hew fealcin, Jan. 7,

iT)TICa 1 be ComiDon Pleaa of Clear

jL Beldeoonly. No. Term 1. I.

a. u. , .

W. Melee,
Defendant, and
Jamea Mitchell,

(iarni.hoe.

Biiarniiir nuu

by

fur

All neraune are heretiy sollBed
v ...... .l.m.ni la thii eae el the 1'

oflies in l on the

Utb day of A. U. 174, at o'clk 2 r. a.

namialiae.

wtinan

Forre.t,
Defendant,

Fortret
Forfeit,

Jnd(mrnl eaint Itefsndint,
entered 1'laintilf

aaieeiteent Jamagea.

Intiretted

Itioootarj'e loarSeld, batarday,

A. TATE, FrotboooUry.

IkTOTICI'i. In the Ci.intann neaa oi viear- -

i aoonty. l January
i i ii ........ .

aiinn.- -
iv u.nu I Oelenrlant,

Uefen.la'nt. and f and rale antarad by Pl.lnlill
R. r'ollerton. f'ir aaaeaameni oi

.h. '..; .".,.--"":;
24th January, A.

aa.
O.

rnralPD

of

C.

ne

o.oe.
A. C. TATK, l'rothonotary.

avTIITICK. of Icox

Seld No.

anil
and

Joel

role

Seld Ho.

twie

max

Ferclaa auaoomrai

that

Jan.

Pleaa
l.rta

llelendant
and rule by I'laintit

aaMBiiaeut daaiagea.

All peraona'lntereaUd are hereby sotlJed that
m ...... d.m.rea in Ihia eate at tha Pro- -

tbonolary'a In Clearlleld, on Satorday, tbe

34th Jaaoary, 1874, at i
A. llt, rniliuamai;.

TOtlCE-I- n the r'a or Clear
field No. IKS Sept-- Terra, le.J.

V. Bie-le-r t Co. ee. r. Deleoaant,
Samuel llrailfor.1, laaae

Alriandcr Joeeph Thompson, Ueurge

W. Uearliart. And? Fontou, Dare Uoar-her- l,

Peter McUeorgeand William
Foreign altaehnieot and t

agaieat Iiefcudant, rule entered by Plain-ti- d

lor aaaeHment ofdamairea.
All intereited hereby notlflrd thai

..MB. ia this onae at the Pro- -

Ihonotary'e in Cleavroeld, Salnrday, the

24th January, 1). 17. o'elocki". a.
A. TATB, l'rothonotary.

J. K. M'MUllRAY
prrn.T toii wnrt any article

MKKC1IAVP1SK AT TIIK LOWEST

PRICE. COl ANU afclS.

NEW WASHINGTON.

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
BB4I.BKI IS

HARD IV ABE,
Meoufeeturenof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

0

11

I

roreiKB

OLIABtltLD, FA.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

for ia!a by

II. F. BIGLER a CO.

A.ILROAD WHEELBARROWS

vj

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

IL, TAINT, UJjAaa,

Mail!, eU., for tale by

H. F. BIGLER CO.

TTARNESS TRIMMINGS 4 SllOE

?Ib4II. tot aalt by

r. BIGLER CO

PISTOLS SWORD CANESQ.UK3,

F. BIGLER CO

(JTOVES, ALL SORTS
aj

Biaai, for lale by

IJ. F. BIOLER A CO.

RON! inpN! IRON I lJa
lor tat by

H. F. BIGLER CO.

SUOES i UORSE SIIOB
JJORSE

BAILS, for ny

F. BIOLER A CO-

ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZBd

And hail Uanufaclure, for lali T

U. F. BIOLER CO.

rJtlilMBLB SKEINS AND

BOXKB.nriBieoy

F. BIAI.F.R

RODDER CUTTERS for sul"

araM-J- II. P.. CJO.TP CO.

SheritT's Sale.

Qtforiuou real eiieie,
iract land, Uulloh

of aaid nlank road Berth

northr0,,

vole
to

as

Alio, a certain tract land,
townnblp, Clearfield county, I'a., bounded weat

land 11. II. SbuKem, by landa
JainciM. Illuom, eaat by landa J. R.
and 1. Wiae,conlalniiione
hundred aorea, twenty acrea cirarca mid
buriuir about one of good lum- -

oilier

A is certain In
nna.,

lo
0ftho

ouicnii

of

leet U) ttio ocginuiii)r, coniaining one-na- n acre,
more or leaa, aod having plauk and abop

rieiaail, laaeii lu anu ut no

old ai the properly of Frederick iiayb.
AIo, 4 certain Iract land, attuate la uoahen

towiifaip, t'learneld Pa., bonnded and
deaeribrd aa followa, riat Uegioning at poat
corner 00 nerchea cant Loeuit, (uown) thenoe
tiy tue aoutn eioe 01 ,10. iviii, inence
duwn tbo river HZ percnea elm corner, inence
north peruhoa to atone eorner, thenco weat 100

perehea to atone corner, thence north perchei
to tnenoo wen az 10 poai, inenoe
eonth 21 raat 108 to place of
ginning containing 73 acrea and 08 iKircboa and

that allowance, about 30 aorea large

lor 18 rraiue etaoie ouiuuiniiog. mere-I- t
HIS

0B Uken e.ecution and be aold a.
110 iram ,.,,, w. Irrin.

net, UIO only certain aitnala

do deeonbed aa fol- -

a that do, my

It
from

--

Be

8ull nuiin.
Knox

400 HepU

and

i..

Term,

a.

Ihe
J20 Sept.

r.

Oaina,

Alio,

T)

IX

by

homo

atone,

rial Commencing al poat corner on tne
road. Ihtiiec nor(b degrcea weal 181

feet inehea to poll, li.toco north
eat 80 rent to poll, tnenoe aoutn utgrnee
l.S (cut to poat, tlienoe aooth drgreoa weat GO

feet to plaoe beginning containing 40

perchee and baring a frame duelling houre and
..ihr imiirnvemenia thereon. taken in
execution to be aold ni llie of l'elor
Knael.

Jllao. eerLiin tract land, iltunto In

Inr townabip, Clearfield county, Penna., I.eunded

IOR Al.l'i-- The nrt, tunijike, oaM lot of V.

aale Mlowinp; paira and Railroad,

Meli, blida, Feed lb, writ by
Cullera above ebrap fur ,boul j f ou.l plank dwelling

or

1874-- St

Jaa.

Jao7-J- l

U.S.

lu.lcfment aeainat

jan7-3- t

lurlment

oounty.

aod

office,

wiu
OK VKRY

kind!

II.

iale

to

perenee

Ol

and

house and other tiiinroretneota threoo.
taken in execution and to mid ai the property
of Tbomaa Darnel,

Alan, two eerlain traetl land rl uate in Drady

toanibip, Clearfield I'a., No. tirginiiing
at piue in the land conrcyi-- to D. thenoe

lame a:i4j perehea, more or leaa, to poat corner
of land eonveved to Geo Fenti eaine

167 perehea, uiore leal, to beeeb j tlienoe

by land conveyed to l. ei oi prc.,,
more or leea. to port: thence by land ooavoyod to
Craig A Hlanebard north 157 perehoi, more or
laia. to tiluouol Winnmi. si .ir.,
more or fera. No. 2 Deponing at eorner

of Iwnit eonvevea to v. irwiu ; meow m,

l.ml went Ri more or la, lo cbetniil
corner of Und of the raid 1). lrwio llunoc

by aaid lend 157 perehea to poet eorner ol

land oi u. r. i wruov
nerehea. more or leea. lo nlai'e of bejrinoiug, eon

uining and perehea, henug HI acrei
rletred ana plana nouo ,i.v,.,u.

in elocution and to be asm ai im

property of Daniel Uogera.

Tim or fui The nrice or torn whb

'...a v.k. ..lifted the prooertT ehall be itnu-- oS paid ai
All peraoaa mierr..-,-. ... -- ... . -

k k.. ...,.
i. !

--- '" r- - "7 -- "".:
onotarye ollloe, in --. ' ,. ', a .l,l ..ln al174.

la Common

1 eounlT. li
i

Richard

-

O. at r. -- - - ---- --

1.

aeainit
entered

for of

ik.
olloe,

A. li. o'eloek .

jao7-3- t C.

Comtaon

Platto, ano

(leorge Walaon.
Oaina,

Joo.
PoHcr.

pcreooa are
-i-rt ih. tl.n.fri

o
A. t

j.07-3- C.

ie::i:jj

a tlor aaia

JU

A

A

for let ha-

ll. A

OF AND
-

"

"

A

f

ll. A CO.

of

80 diwreee

of

of of
of Ulooui

of A.

hcinluek
Deieca,

thereon, execution

of
oeunty,

of
warraui,

CO

10

ncrchce be

ano.oiuer

a
Connell 61

30
mn

39

of aquare

a of Peca

of

Selaed.
be

of
ouunty, 1

a Irwiu;
br

l thenee by
lunth or a

lrwm

ciiniaiuiwir
a beech

oilier
north

aaia i u , " r

70 acna 25

aim tog warn

Belied, token

at
that

1

.in " ,
2 o , -

k

(

,

H.

and

rneexpfnae ana rwa oi ih ... - -
ai alruek off, and who, in cue cf drtklrBoy at
ueh re ialo. ehall make tond the lame, and in

no inalanco will tbe Deed be preaenled la Court
for continuation nnliil tbe mr.itey ii actually

aad i. ih. Sk.rilf. JUSTIN J. I' IK,- . ci...;leaaairr i urrica, i
Pa., Deo. 17, 1)73.

Sheriff's Sale.
TT Tirtue ot write af iiea-- i
I) eued out of the Court of Cos

Facme. le.

BioB Pieae of

tlearSeld oonnty, and In me directed, there
will boeipoaed to PIJUUO SALR. at til Court

Uonao la tne oorongn oi uiearneia, wm aivm-da-

Ibe 12th day of January, lt14, al 1 o'oloch,

rirw

Clearfield,

m., the following ileal a,ataio, 10 vu.
All thoee two traetl of Inn 1, eiluata in Bell

townnhlp, Oeifield county, Pa. Tbe one pieco
on the WHten of Dear lluu, beginning at hemlock
corner, Ihenee by treet "o. S55S, aouth SIJ de- -

greee wert 20 percbei to niron, mence norm en,
degree! welt percliel 10 poll, lucnoe uurm ,

ilrirraea eaut 381 parebca to poll, tbenee
north 40 J degreea weat Jul, perehea to maple.
thenoe aoutb 50) degroil eult l" porcneaiouo.i,
theooa roulh (Ol, degree! weat SO parehoa to hem-

lock, thenoe aouth M, degreea call 24 perchei
ia iilu. nl beeinnme eontaioina 750 aorea, 17

perehea and allowance. Tue other piece thereof
heeinnine at B hemlock on line of r. 3;.i-l- ,

tbenee north 40 degree! weal 240 perUiee to a
beialook, thenoe Bm-l- SO deeree a ea.l mi percnea
to poat, tbenee eouth 40 degroee eaat 24 perehea
while pine, thence by No. Si.ii eouth degreee
wnt no percliel to place oi oeKiou'ua-i- ng

lit acrea, S peroucl and allowance. Soiled,

taken In eierutioa Bad to be sold aa the property
of D. t. Bmilk.

Tiaua or Bin Tha prlca or aom at which

the property ahall he atruck off muat be paid al
tbo time of aalf), or each other arrapgementl
made aa will bo approved, otherwise the prop-

erty will he Immediately put up and aold agan
at the aipenai and riak of tha peraon to whom

it wai itruck off, and who. in eaie of deficiency,
.. ..,, r. ..i. .hall make rood the aame.and
In nelnatnnee will tbe Deed be preeented in

Court for eonlroietlon uoleii tha money ia ae- -

taaUy Bald the Miertn. im"-- ' '."- . . .
rturairr a mwi

IClearSeld, Pa., Deo. 17, 1S7S.

Bbariff.

NOTItli Notice
ADMINIMTRATIIRM' of adminiitrattoa
oa the aetata of rJAMl'KI, 8TAHR, deceaacd,

lte of Kooa towmhip, Clearfield eonniy.Penn a,

having beaa duly granted to the undersigned,
all peraons indebted lo aaid. eatale will pieaae

arake Imro-Ula- te payment, and thoaa bavinf.

elaima or drmanda will preeent tbem pmperljr

ButheDtiested for lettlement wllhooi delay.
1,B IS t" 1ll"i

. JACOB AhN01.il,
Adiuii.utr ilcri.

Sew Millport, Her. 2, 1873 fit

TrRATZER k LYTLE,

V ARRET 8TREKT,

riiEitlFIELD. PA.

Dealer! In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

IIardware and Queenswarp,

Roots, Shoos, Ilats, Caps, Ac.

luprll.a Uh LEATUKU

and BIIOB FINDINGS at reduced rate.

SALT I SALT I SALT I at w.oleialt and

retaileery aheap.

PAINTS, OILS. CALCINED rLA8TF.R, .
A liberal u'le"', 10 bulldera. --

noDSrtOLD (lOpDS.CARPKTS, WINDOW

SHADES, OIL CLOTHS- -la Urga

quantlllil.

FISO, FLOUR, BACON, CORH NKAL and

CDOF, lwjl an nana.

sfflll of tt "" m Burcbaaed

JlcUalValy for eaah. and thorefora eaa and

be Bold aa cheap ai Ihe cheapen. tenia c

B ANK NO'fLCKl

V, t .I.A.lilr, rnr DliiMltorfl of lb. Cona- -

t Maiion.l Bank will be lield al Ihe banklog

room, w Tuci-l.t- , January Ulh, U74, b.lww

Ihe bouri of I end I o'jlrck, P. .
tnkV'

Ofel.1, Pw. 1. ITM'.' f.Vh,',r'

SheriiTs Sale.
V. virtue nf write nf Fivl Ftitiat, laineet
out of the Court of Common Ploal cf Clear- - -

.id eunntv. and tn ma directed, there will he

eipoaad to PUBLIC "ALU. at the Court Uooae,
in tbe burougb or ctearDeia, on aionoay, iqo :.
12lb day of January, 1874, al t o'aioek, p,
the loltowiog Uoei L tatc, lu wit i

All the right, title and Intereit lo all that ecr-- .

tain lot of ground, aitnatc in I'ooatur townhipf J,
Clearfield cuontv, Pa , bounded en the wait by j,
nublie road leading from Oaoeola to PblMpaburg. .

on tbe eonth by eluMulien, on tbe cult hj Joha M
Crane, and on llie north by I ay

ot.e lot, and having a home end
other iifi.roveinenta thereon. Hi iacd. taken la
exrcullou anil to be aold aa tne property oi nis.
Tiiylor.

Alan, all the right, tide and Intereat In all that
certuin lot of ground, aituate in the village of
UurtMide, llurmidn towi,aliip, Clcarfiuld oountyv
I'a , bounded on llie north by Maple btreil, ou
the went b.v Itobirt Oormoti, and on llie. eouth and "
rant by J. T. lleudciion containing about one- -,

fourth of an acre, more or leaa, aud baring ft

frame hotiap and other iuiiirovrim-nl- thereon.- -
Pel ml. taken in earcution and lo be lold ai tbo
property of A. T. Spruce.

Alao, all the riglit, title anJ Intereat In all that
certuin tract of laud, lituale in I'cnn townabip,'
t'lcarflcld county, Pa., bounded on Iho eaat by
drier Hell, on tbe aoutb by lleitienratbvr, on tha
weat by M ilea Hpeneer, and on tbe north by Ma-tli- lm

lilooin containing 41 aorea, more or
all cleared, and bnrlng a frame honae and

loe nam thereon erected, bcired, taken in eac- -
rntion and lo bo told aa tbe properly of David

ocUrun. -

Alao. a'l the rliflit. title and intereat la all that
certain Iract of bind, lituale in lleccaria town- -
hln. Clearfield county. Pa., beginning at a poea

by a dogwood, being a corner of tbe Jeaee Hoover
nuw Adam llnriluien'l tarra, inence uy imoiii vi -

ennia McCoy north 8V perebre to a poit by
tlienoe bv land of John Wold, Jr., weal

13i percliea lo a poat, tbenee by liardman Phili-

p, (cow Hamilton Weld! eonlb S4, perchei tn
by a pine elomp, thence by buidaof. Jaaaew',

Wllliama and leaa Hjover eaat lal perehea lo
the place of beginnii g containing I IM acre
nnd allowance, and having a frame houae and '

am thereon erected. Heiieil, taken in execution
and to be aold aa 4he property of Ueorge n.

earee.
Alao. all (he . title and Intereat in all that

eer'ain lot of ground, aituate in Jaoeaville, tiu- -

licb townlbip, t lenrliel I county, I'a , oounoeq na
the weat by P. aod A. Flynn, on tho coal by Wal-

nut Street, on tbe north by an alley, and on tha
aouth by Wm. Brdgwiek containing one town
lot and having a homo and other improve-
ment! therotm. bViaed, taken in exccnlioa and
to be told aa tbe property of t'ranoil llyora.

Ttt or Sata The price or mm at which
the properly thai! be alruek off muat be paid at
the time of aale, or aneh o her arrangmentc
made al will be approved, otherwiie the property
wl'l be immediately put up ana eoiu again aa
the expenae and riak of the'peraon to whom It
waa ilrnck ol, nnd who, In eaac of deficiency at
euch ahall make good the lame, end In

no inetanee will the Ieed be preaentrd in Court

for confirmation anleaa the money la aetnaUy
i,aid to the Sheriff. JUSTIS J. FIB.' r. I

BUKRirri urriir, ,

Clearfield, I'a , Hoe. 17, 1871. J
Sheriff.

COUaT PEOCIAMATIOIi'. ;

7ItEflBA j, Hob. C. A. JiATbK,
lul. nf the Court of Common l'leaj of

the Twenty-fift- h Judicial Dialriet, eompoaed or

the eounttei of L'learbeld, Centre and CHnton
and Hon. W'ttti C. Foi.sv and Hon. Job J.
Bead. Aiaociata Judea or tiearneia touniyt
have iaaued tba ir precept, to De directf d. for tbe
holding of a Court of to mm on l'leaa. Orpbani' ..

Court, Court of Quarter Beeiloni, Court of Oyer-au-

Terminer, and Court of General Jail Ielif --

ery, at the Court Houae at CleerSold, in and for tha
count of ClearSeld, eommeneinf on theaccoud
Miuiday, lth day ol Jau., It., ana woon- -
tinue one week.

NOTICE 18, therefore, berely given, to the
r...n.v Jiiatiova of the l'eaee. and Conatablea,

in aod for aaid county of Clearfield, to a pear in

their proper peraoni, with tneir necoro", ni
lnuuiaitione, tiaminationa, and other Bemem-brauco- a,

to do ihoae thinga which to their ofhcee,

and is tbeir behalf, peru.in to be done.
GIVEN ander my band at ClearSeld, ttie 17lh

oay of I'eoemlwr, in the joar of our Lord ona

tboneaod elcbt but died and revenly-lbre-

JUSTIN J. I' IE. Sheriff.

OK JI ROHH DRAWS FOR
LIST 1 fchM commi nciog on the 12ibi

tuo jtaoui.
Joi W. I,'al....DeeririaJ. C. It' iuaon.Fergui'o
lle..r Hreth bell;. Mur-y

J..hn"W. Bell " Tb.iBJ. RaadUoahea.
Wm. AIUrt.....llt-!lordiH..bt- . J..bna(n..Jordaa
Win. I.utber....Bradyil boa. Lanieh.Xawrenoa
J.C.UedweUrneiJJaa. II. II He....:. L. City
Ilaii-- i llimon Cncal' Diniel B. ama...Morril
Jaa Holt I'oviugtoii1 Frank Wi'belm... "
J. M. Krataer.Cleera.ldjO. W. Gallaher.N.Walh
O. B. Welch.... " E. B. UortmaB-Oece- ola

J.Tbompaoa.CurweiiBv'ljJaa. Wclutyre Penn
A. J. Sbugart...Ueeatur JoLb 8. Uoiden Pike

naTKkar. jraona.
Howard Wella..Beocari R. W. Tbompaon.Cur'ela
R. II. McUee Bell Perry Kephart-Decat- ar

11. K. 8Mmmel....ri.-g'lJ- . u. Uhultte....
J. Pea roe, Jr...llraafotd Janei Kepbart-- . "
8. l.annberry... UVm. owlci...Ferguion
R. C Faint Brady U. C. Hradlord.i..Uirnni
John L. Pvota..... " Mitt. Tate Uoihea
P. W. Draucker.. " R. liumgardoer... "
Jont. Shaffer " Allro C'upler
John Mcllcary... Oco. Woodward-lluit- oa

M el. Clark........ " Jamol Itea Jordan
B. Brli:bait....Bumde r. llettline....Karthaui
Terra Baker CbeetjC. B. .Norria...Lawrenea

Jliver Steveni " .Jno Livingnoa "
John McCJuilkeTl.. Fdaard W iae....Morrls
F.F. Coailnet.l'oi ingten1 Mlrhael Itadcr... "
Kred. rSackett..01earbi;ld D. II. Waring.... "
Jamea Kerr... " Andrew S eucer...Pen
Samuel l.irge ' .Johnl'unlip Pika
Bo- -i IIh.1 " John R. MovJIuro... ".
C. W. Smith... ' Irvin TbompaoD.... "
Frank cbort... " 1 Hton Met'ture.....
n li II ilt..n ll.rt.knrn Jr.. "
M. ui. ullen.. oouwara

.n'S KOTI C Notice ia hereby
RKtilSTl the following accuuote have boon

examined and pnaeed by me. and remain Hied of
record in thii office for the inrpecliem of heirl,
legatrca, errdilore. and all othere in any other way

fliuirertcd. and will be preeented to the Belt
Court at Clearlleld county, to be held at lha

Court Uouae, in the borough of Clearlleld, com-

mencing on lha Jd Monday (being tha Ulh day)
of January, A. 1). 1874.

Final aocount of Jatnoa Wrigloy, Adralnlltrn-lo- r

ol Milton McBride, lale of the borough of
Clearfield, oocnly of ClearScldj dcceaied.

A,..nt of John M. Adame, Truilee of the ci
tato of John Burgundcr, late of Burniide town-ihi- p,

Clearlleld couny, doeeaaed.

Final account or Howard r) eto, aamioiiiraw.
of Hamilton Weld, late of Beeoaria twp., Clears,

held eounty, dcceaied. .

Final account of Joha W. W'rigley. AdralniB-trat-

of Fran.ia Henticr, lata of rcott eounty,

Iowa, formerly ef Oirard townabip, CleaiOeld

eounty, deceaatd.

Partial account of Joha t. CutUe, AdmlnlatrB-lo-

of the eitata of I' id Miller, lata of Law-

rence towDibip, Clearfield county, deceaacd.

Triennial aeeoont of William Riddle, gi ardlaa
or laaiah 11. Cowan, minor child of Jamee Cow-

an, lale of Jloccarla townahip, deceaaod.

Tartial account cf J 71. Kirk and David

adminiitratora of William kirk, late of Brady

Wamiiir, ..,i.- Partial aee.-.- 01 jor.
aa of Kilgar Stcvena, minor ehild of Abednego

ttevena, ueceaica.
KaniaraB'e Ornca. 1 A. w. i.r.r.,

Clearflel.1. Pa., Dec. 10, l7-to- . J U'erer.

KHTIl'Ifc All pcraoaa
SIIPKR'IMIKH' o.H to leave any umber

or ether ohitruction any e on ary r"- -'
townahip. aa au. h limber

lie toad, of Lawrence
the roada, will U reiod M4

rapcflh. perao. a. Ibbt log;.- - And r thyr,
er at the

II any penoB or
hioada of theIbepul.ie road. OrtoIvinger

road, tbe'y will be held re.ponB.bf. for ..y
and will na.

nocideat that a occur therefrom,

charted e by the towaihip.
Jit requeitof many .itirena.

JOHN R. PARK,
JOIIV a. KLINE,
M. UISUKI,,
JAMfcS HHOWK,

Dee.

!1IIT()K'D NOTll I- -ln tin

Comioi.d Pl ai ol CteaiHeiJ t o
Court of
Pa. Ne.

Tj i June Term, I "TS.

Fau.t A Oooduio 1

T,, I S.ecil AttarumeBl.

Ed. Kralier. J .

Tbe umlera'n.'l mi'lifr, appointed v tba

Court to tbo nnut, mi'H'I fr-- m n

aale of tbe pcr.onal propenr of K l. h.at.er, al(
tneiied by lite of Ihe abti.e att.lrhnitr.t
.o'd by ord'r of the Court, to the partiea eolili..
Ibaref. aoeordinr tn la, kiwa ...t..-- mat he will

alletid to tbo .liilir. Of tbeavi-i"'- "" "1' ' '

..t Cle.a.held. P... on Tbnra-day.t-

olTioc. In the borough
Klh d ol January. A. Wi. t.re

.j .....i.. lr.te.rc.tcH aiav attiml.
"? - p- - : a i ii i m

or truating, tn my .ooour.i,
townabip, B pauper

of Covttjkton
l"; bonTid lo i,c of age by .U overa.,

of ..Id to.8rilp';.b. left "'.'SU. Itlio.tt l.t .'.' or provoct ion, .;
-- M .11,1 a lor .nr ele".a o. .

clee MMtmt'l him.ing or anything
H.drtl7H

n.-KTiti;-

f Wi have printed .

WILLIAM lIKlCllf-L- .

l.ll!. nuin'eroi . ..

PER lllll., and will "'. "t


